IN THE CIRCUIT COTJRTFORPRINCE
GEORGE'SCOLINTY,

MARYLAND

JOSEPH L. WHEELER and
FELICIA ANN WHEELER
47992 Waterview Drive
St. lnigoes, MD 20694
Plaintiffs
v.
DIMENSIONS HEALTH
CORPORATION
Prince George's Hospital and
ExecutiveOffice
3001 Hospital Drive
Cheverly, MD 207g5
Serveon:
ESLANDA DASHER, ResidentAgent
CorporateFinance Department
SuiteD1000
7300 Van Dusen Road
Laurel, MD 20707
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and
BROADWAY SERVICES, INCORPORATED
3709 E. Monument Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21205

ATTORNEY$AT.r.{W
lTJt M.plc Rqd, Suic tol
riintbn P.rl, MD :06J1
Ph: (l0t) 862-1764
Fu: (J0l) 861-l?19

Serveon:
H. Thomas McGown
37098. Monument Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21205
and
WILLIAM REESE
Prince George'sHospital and
ExecutiveOffice
3001 Hospital Drive
Cheverly,MD 20785

-

Individually and as Agent of

le

!r

{

DMENSIONS HEALTH
CORPORATIONand./orBROADWAY
SERVICES,INC.
and

DONOVAN SCOTT
PrinceGeorge'sHospitaland
ExecutiveOffice
3001HospitalDrive
Cheverly,MD 20795
IndividuallyandasAgentof
DMENSIONS HEALTH
CORPORATIONand./orBROADWAY
SERVICES,INC.
and

DWAYNE WILLIAMS
Prince George's Hospital and
ExecutiveOffice
3001 Hospital Drive
Cheverly,MD 20785
Individually and as Agent of
DMENSIONS HEALTH
CORPORATION
and

iTTON{EYgAT.L]IW
llt Mrpl. Rod, Sui@tol
:riry@tr Prrl, MD t06jl
Pft:(lOl) 862-J76a
F.r: (30t) 862-1789

One or More Unidentified Individual Officers,
Agents, Administrators or Employeesof
Dimensions Health Corporation and/or
Broadway Sewices, Inc.
Defendants

COMPLAINT

COMESNOW, the plaintiffs,JOSEPHL. WHEELER
and FELICIA ANN WHEELER,
by and throughtheir attorneysBryan T. Dugan,
ChristopherT. Longmoreand the law firm of
2

Dugan,McKissick,Wood & Longmore,L.L.C., and suesthe Defendants
DIMENSIONS
HEALTH CORPORATION,BROADWAY SERVICESINCORPORATED,WILLIAM
REESE,DONOVAN SCOTT,AND DWAYNE WILLIAMS, and in supportthereofstateas
follows:
l.

Plaintiff JosephL. wheeleris a residentof st. Mary,s county, Maryland.

2.

PlaintiffFeliciaAnn wheeleris a residentof St. Mary'sCounty,Maryland.

3.

DefendantDimensionsHealthCorporationis incorporatedin the Stateof
Maryland, whereit ownsandoperatesvarioushealthcare facilitiesthat are part
of what is commonlyknown as the "DimensionsHealthcareSystem"in prince
George'sCounty, Maryland. DimensionsHealth Corporationownsandoperates
PrinceGeorge'sHospitalCenterlocatedat 3001HospitalDrive, cheverly,
Maryland20785.

4.

DefendantBroadwayServices,Incorporatedis a corporationincorporatedin the
Stateof Maryland, whereit ownsand operatesa businessthat providessecurity
management
and supervisionservices. BroadwayServices,Incorporated's
primary placeof businessis in BaltimoreCity, Marylandand, uponinformation
and belief, providessecurirymanagement
and supervisionservicesto prince
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George'sHospitalCenter.
5.

At all relevanttimeshereto,Defendantswilliam Reese,Donovanscott, and
DwayneWilliams were employedby DimensionsHealthCorporationand/or
BroadwayServices,Incorporatedas securityguardsat PrinceGeorge'sHospital
center locatedat 3001HospitalDrive, cheverly, Marylandzo7g5.

6.

The venuefor this action, includingall claimscontainedherein, is properin

Prince George's county, Maryland as
a significant portion of the events that gave

rise to this actiontook placein that County.
7.

on June23,2or0, at aboutl:20 pM, Joseph
L. wheererwasinvolvedin a
seriouscar accidentin St. Mary's county,
Marylandwherehe sustained
injuries.

8.

Mr. wheeler wastransportedfrom the scene
of the accidentto prince George,s
HospitalCentervia MarylandStatepolice Helicopter.

9.

Mr' wheeler wastreatedfor blunt torso trauma
with no acuteinjuriesand cardiac
chestpain on the eveningof June23,2010into

the morningof June 24,201oat

PrinceGeorge'sHospitalcenter. Mr. wheeler
was admittedas a patientto the
hospital.
10 .

on June24,2oro, at or aboutl:00 pM, Mr.
wheeler, in a hospitarbed, woke u
and conversedwith a nurse. Mr. wheeler asked
the nursefor somethingto eat,
and the nursetold Mr. wheeler that he could not
eat becausehe wasscheduledto
havesurgerylater that day. Mr. wheeler asked
aboutwhat the surgerywas for,
and the nursetold him that shewourdcheckwith
a doctor.

11.

At or about l:40 pM, a doctor cameinto the room
and becameupsetwith Mr.
wheeler' The doctortold Mr. wheeler that the
surgeryshouldhavealreadybeen
discussedwith wheerer,wheeler will be fine,
and that it was a smal procedure.
Mr. wheeler did not get an answeraboutthe surgery
and becameconcerned.

12.

At this time, the nursecameback into the room.
that he was concerned,the nursecheckedhis

Mr. wheeler informedthe nurse

hospital-providedidentification

bracelet,andleft the room.
13.

At or about2: l0 pM, the nursereturnedto Mr.
wheeler and tord him that he

gomg mto surgery to have a potentially
cancerousmass removed

t4.

Mr' wheeler immediately informed the
nurse that he was being

from his chest.

treated at prince

George's Hospital center as a result of
car accident and was not at the hospital
for cancer treatment. The nurse apologized
and that was all she was told and she
subsequentlyleft the room.

15.

After the nursereft the room, Mr. wheerer
becamevery concerned.He looked
down and checkedhis hospitalidentification
braceretto find that the hospitalhad
misidentifiedhim. The braceretcontaineda name
that wasdifferentfrom Mr.
wheeler's, appearedto be that of a woman,
and had a birth date that was 13
prior to his own.

t6.

Mr' wheeler, still in seriouspain from the car
accidentand
from injuries sustained,was startingto fear for

subsequent
treatmenr

his safetyas the hospitalhad

misidentifiedhim and he wasbeingpreppedto go
into a surgerythat he knew
nothingabout.
17.

At this point, Mr. wheeler's wife, Felicia Ann
wheerer, cameinto

the room to

seeher husband' Mr. wheeler immediatelytold
Mrs. wheeler aboutwhat was
taking place' The wheelersdecidedthat it was
in their bestinterestto leave
PrinceGeorge'sHospitalcenter and seekmedical
carefor Mr. wheeler
elsewhere.
18.

Mrs' wheeler thenconfirmedwhat Mr. wheeler
had told her aboutthe cancer
surgerywith the nursesoutsideof Mr. wheerer's
room. when Mrs. wheeler
told them that the wheererswere leaving,an argument
ensued.

t9.

Mr. wheeler, hearingthe argument,took out his
I/v,
q

got out of the hospitarbed,

put his clothes on, and started to walk
out of the room. He was breeding from
spot on his hand where that I/V had been
connected.

20.

Mrs. wheeler andthe nursemet Mr. wheeler
at the door. The nursetold Mr.
wheeler that he was not allowedto leave.

Sheput a bandageon Mr. wheerer,s

handto stop the bleedingfrom the I/v spot,
and thenyeiled for security.
21.

22.

23 .

Mr. wheerer, now bandagedand crothed,began
to wark toward the exit of the
floor while his wife gatheredthe rest of his
belongings.As he movedtoward rhe
exit, two largemen in securityuniformsmoved
quickry toward Mr. wheerer.
The two men were prince George'sHospitar
Centersecurity officers william
Reeseand DonovanScott.
officer Reeseand officer Scottconfronted
Mr. wheererand brockedwheerer,s
path to the exit' The toneof the conversation
that ensuedbetweenofficers Reese
and Scottand Mr. Wheelerwas immediately
hostile.

24.

DefendantScottharshryasked,"where do you
think you,re going?,, Mr.
wheeler told both Reeseand Scottthat his business
was finishedat the hospital
and that he was on his way out.

25.

In the momentsimmediatelyfolowing this exchange,
DefendantScottbeganto
appear,'gry and upsetwith Mr. wheerer. He
beganto useprofanity directedat
Mr. Wheeleraboutgettingbackto Wheeler,s,.damn
room.,,

26.

27.

At this point the two officersput on black padded
grovesin front of Mr. wheerer
and DefendantScottstaftedto hit his fist against
his own handand movedcloser
in proximity to wheeler's face. Defendantscott
appearedangry and agitated.
Mr' wheeler, in fear for his safety,attemptedto
reasonwith Reeseand Scott.

He told the officers that he had been in a serious car accident and suffered
from
multiple injuries to the torso and shoulders.

28.

wheeler also told the officers that he was retired from the St. Mary's county
sheriffs office and that he knew that the security officers had no right or
authority to detain him. wheeler stated that he wanted to leave.

29.

Immediately after this exchange,Mr. wheeler took a step toward the door.
Defendant Scott grabbed Wheeler and shoved Wheeler hard from behind into
the
adjacent wall and metal railing, thus causing Wheeler to be struck in the left side

of the ribs by the metalrailing.
30.

Mr. wheeler, in seriouspain and feelinglike he was going to blackout,fell to
floor. Defendant Scott stood over him and yelled, "Get off the floor bitch! This
game is over!"

31.

Defendantscott continued,"I don't carewho you think you are, this is my camp,
you listen to what I got to say!" The vocal officer then grabbedMr. Wheelerand
pulled him up off of the groundas wheeler pleadedwith the officer to stop
hurting him.
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At this point the DefendantReesesaidto the vocal officer, ,.Man, easeup on
him. He might reallybe hurt." DefendantScottreplied,..Hellno, he don't
comeup in hereand be telling us what the fuck to do!,'

33.

Officers Reeseand Scottproceededto "escort" Mr. Wheelerbackto his hospital
room, while DefendantScottgrippedwheeler's left arm so tight that it hurt.

34.

As Wheelerand the two officers got to anotherexit door on their way backto
Wheeler'shospitalroom, DefendantScottaccusedWheelerof attemptingto push

the secondofficer down a flight

of stairs. DefendantScottcontinued
to shout

expletivesat Wheeler.
35.

In the subsequent
moments,arthoughthe men never
went up or down

floors

during the exchange,the two officers
took wheeler into the elevatorand
door shut' Mrs. wheererasked
to go with her husband,but was
not go into the elevatorwith her
36 .

let the

told shecould

husbandand to, ..Standback.,,

officers Reeseand Scott "dropped,,
wheereronto the floor of the erevator.
wheeler, in seriouspain and again
feeringlike he was going to pass
out, went

37 .

38.

39.

40.

into the fetarpositionand wrapped
his armsaroundhis body to protect
himserf.
while wheeler was in the fetal position,
DefendantScottstruck wheeler
multipre
times in the reft arm as the vocar
officersyeled murtipretimes, ..Bitch,
give me
your arm!" DefendantReese
tordthe vocalofficer ,.don,tdo this.,,
officers Reeseand Scottthenpicked
Mr. wheeler up off the floor, and
they were
holding him up in place.
The erevatordoor opened,and Mrs.

wheerersaw what was takingprace.

She
pleadedwith officers Reeseand
,.take
Scottto
it easy,,with Mr. wheerer,
becauseMr' wheeler hadjust been
in a seriouscar accident. Defendant
Scort
told Mrs' wheerer,"standback
out of the way. we are handring
this.,,
Next' officers Reeseand Scottand
Mr. wheererproceededout of the
erevatorto
t,e nurse'sstationwheresomeone
identifiedas a ..Lieutenant,,with prince
George'sHospitalcenter security (herein
after ,.theLieutenant,,)waswaiting.
The Lieutenanttord Mr. wheeler
that he was the officers, supervisor.
The
Plaintiffs do not know the name
of the Lieutenantat this time.

41.

The Lieutenant initially asked wheeler why he was not
cooperating with his
officers, and then Wheeler askedthe Lieutenant if they could
speak in private.
The Lieutenant agreed.

42.

Mr' Wheeler and the Lieutenant then went to a private room
where Wheeler told
the Lieutenant about everything that had happenedfrom the
time Wheeler woke
up in the hospital bed to the time that wheeler and the Lieutenant
were speaking.

43.

Wheelertold the Lieutenant,somethingto the effect that "there must
havebeen
somekind of mix up going on." Wheelerwent on to explainthat he
wastold that
he was going into surgery. wheeler told the Lieutenantthat he had been
shoved
into the wall, grabbed and pulled in the hallway, and beaten in
the elevator.

44.

After Mr. wheeler explained what had happened, the Lieutenant
looked at
Wheeler's hospital-provided identification bracelet and acknowledged
that
Wheeler had been misidentified.

45.

The Lieutenant wrote down wheerer's name, date of birth, home
address.and
home and mobile phone numbers.
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The Lieutenant then told wheeler that he was going to take off the
old
identification bracelet, get wheeler a new bracelet with the right information,
and
take Wheeler back to his room.

47.

Mr. Wheeler,in seriouspain and in fearingfor his safety,told the Lieutenant
he was not going to return the braceletand that he just wantedto leaveprince
George'sHospitalcenter right awayand seektreatmentelsewhere.

48.

Immediatelyafter Mr. wheeler madehis intentionto leaveclear to the

Lieutenant, the Lieutenant appearedupset

and yelled, ,,you do not telr me when

you want to leave! you w'l leave
when I tell you you can reave!,,

49.

Mr' wheeler, feeling trapped, told the
Lieutenant again that Wheeler needed
leave Prince George's Hospital center

to

and walked out of the room and started
to

move through the hallway back towards
the elevator where Mrs.

wheeler was

waiting.

50.

In the hallway, officer Reese,officer scott,
and another prince George,s
Hospital center security guard corporal
Dwayne williams moved toward Mr.
Wheeler and stopped him per the Lieutenant,s
orders.

51.

In fear for his safety,Mr. wheeler took out
his mobile phoneand startedto dial
9l I to contactlocal police. one of the threesecurity
officers tried to wrestlethe
phonefrom Mr' wheeler. Mrs. wheeler
endedup with the phone.

52.

After the scuffleover wheeler's attemptto call
9l l and possession
of the mobile
phone,DimensionsHealthcorporationemployee
vaughn Barkdoil showedup on
the sceneand gavewheeler a card that said that

Barkdoll was ,.vice president.

SupportService" for ..DimensionsHealthcare
System.,,
ITTORNEV$AT.LAW

53.

wheeler informedBarkdoll that wheeler was being
held againsthis will and
wantedto leavethe hospital.

5 4.

As this conversationwas takingplace,officers
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Reeseand Scott, corporar

williams, and the Lieutenantwere all present.
one of the

officers mentioned

placing Wheelerin a privateroom with restraints.
55.

During this conversation,a womanin plain crothes,
who appearedto be the
highest-rankingDimensionsHealthcorporation
employeeon the scene
10

(hereinafter the "Administrator"), arrived
at the nurse,s station and intervened ir
the conversation.

56.

Mr' wheeler told the Administrator what had
taken place, and the Administrator
pleaded with wheeler to stay at the hospital
and she would make sure Mr.
wheeler would have his own private room and
any type of drug he wanted, just
to name the pain kilrer. she said she wourd
make sure he would get the drug or
pain killer for him, just as long as Mr. wheerer
would stay. Mr. wheeler
refused, and continued to state that he just wanted
to leave.

57.

For the pu{pose of the wheeler's leaving the
hospital, the Administrator ordered
Mr' wheeler to sign a "ReleaseFrom Responsibility
DischargeAgainst Medical

Advice" form. The AdministratormadeMr. and
Mrs. wheeler promisethat
would go to St' Mary's Hospitalafter they left Prince
58.

George,sHospitalcenter.

As Mr. wheeler was in the processof signing, one of
the securityguardsstated
that it madeno differenceif wheeler were to sign the
releaseform since,
accordingto the guard,a doctorneededto sign off.
The Administratortold the
guardno, that shecould sign the form herself.
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After Mr. wheeler signedthe releaseand was instructed
to reaveby the
Administrator,Mr. and Mrs. wheeler movedtoward the
elevatorto leaveprince
George'sHospitalCenter.

60.

officers Reeseand Scott,corporal williams, and the
Lieutenantstoodtogetheri
a group in the hailwayas the wheeler's approachedthe

61.

As the wheelerswalkedpastofficers Reeseand scott,

exit.

corporar williams, and

the Lieutenant,the LieutenantgrabbedMr. wheeler's
handand wrist and
1_1

q.

attemptd to take the signed releaseform
and hospital-provided identification
bracelet with the wrong name from wheeler.
wheeler was able to keep the form
and bracelet.

62.

Subsequently, Defendant scott charged
wheeler, again calling wheeler *bitch..
and shoved him against the wall.

63.

The Administrator saw this take place and
ordered the Defendant

scott and the

Lieutenant to leave the scene. The Administrator
then ordered the second officer
from before and corporal williams to escort
the wheeler,s to the parking lot.

64.

on the way to the parking lot, the Defendant
Reeseacknowredgedto the
wheelers that the vocal officer is a ..hot head.,,
Defendant Reeseaporogizedto

the Wheeler'sfor what had occurred.
65.

The wheelers left prince George'sHospitalcenter

and went straightto St.

Mary's Hospitalin st. Mary's county, Maryland.
Mr. wheeler spentthe next
threedaysat st. Mary's Hospitaland was diagnosed
with four brokenribs. a
sprainedshoulder,a rupturedspleen,and a concussion.

COUIYT ONE
Assault and Batterv
66.

Plaintiffs, JosephL. wheeler and Felicia Ann wheerer,
adoptby referencethe
allegationscontainedin paragraphsI through65
of this complaint with the same
effect as if hereinfully set forth.

67.

At all relevanttimeshereto,william Reese,Donovan
Scott,Dwaynewilliams,
and the Lieutenantwere employedby Dimensions
Hearthcorporationand/or
L2

BroadwayServices,Incorporatedas securityguards prince
at
George,sHospital
center locatedat 3001HospitalDrive, cheverly, Maryland
68.

z07gs.

on June24,2010, william Reese,Donovanscott, Dwayne
wilriams, andthe
Lieutenant,while on duty as securityguardsat prince
George,sHospitalcenter,
actingwith malicethreatenedplaintiff JosephL. wheeler
with by meansof
physicalforce and verbalabuseat prince George's
Hospitalcenter;

causing

Wheeler,someonerecentlyinvolvedin a seriouscar accident,
to formulatea
reasonablebelief that seriousbodily harm was imminent.
69.

on June24,2010, william Reese,Donovanscott, Dwayne
williams, andthe
Lieutenant,while on duty as securityguardsat prince
George,sHospitalcenter,
without provocation,intentionallystruck, grabbed,and

shovedplaintiff JosephL.

wheeler multiple times insidePrinceGeorge'sHospital
center causingwheeler
to sustainsevereinjuriesand aggravateother injuries sustained
in a seriouscar
accidentthe night before.
70.

As william Reese,Donovanscott, Dwaynewilliams, and
the Lieutenant,s
employer,DimensionsHearthcorporation and/orBroadway
Services,
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Incorporatedare responsiblefor all of the actscommitted
by william Reese,
DonovanScott,DwayneWilliams, and the Lieutenantwithin
the scopeof their
employment.

WHEREFORE,PlaintiffsJosephL. Wheelerand Felicia
Ann Wheelerdemand
judgmentagainstDefendantDimensionsHealth
corporation, Broadwayservices,Incorporated,
and william Reese,DonovanScott,DwayneWilliams and the
Lieutenantindividuallyand
13

as

agentsof DimensionsHealthcorporationand/orBroadway
Services,Incorporatedin the amou
of $1,500,000in compensatory
damages,
$3,000,000in punitivedamages,
and suchotherand
further relief as this Court deemsproper.

COT.JI\ITTWO
FalseImprisonment
71.

PlaintifPs,JosephL. wheeler and Felicia Ann wheeler,
adoptby referencethe
allegationscontaind in paragraphsI through70 ofthis
complaint with the same
effect as if hereinfully setforth.

72.

william Reese,Donovanscoft, Dwaynewiliams, and
the Lieutenantwere
employedby DimensionsHealthCorporationand/or
BroadwayServices,Inc. as
securityguardsat prince George'sHospitalcenter located
at 3001Hospital
Drive, Cheverly,Maryland207g5.

73.

on the afternoonof June24,2010, PlaintiffJosephL.
wheeler statedclearly and
plainly his intentionto leavePrinceGeorge'sHospital
center to nurses,securitv
guards,and other DimensionsHealthcorporation
and/orBroadwayservices
Incorporatedemployees.

74.

Plaintiff JosephL. wheeler communicatedclearly andplainly
to william

Reese,

DonovanScott, DwayneWilliams, and the Lieutenant
his intentionto leave
PrinceGeorge'sHospitalCenter.
75.

over the courseof approximatelythree(3) hours, william
Reese,Donovanscott.
Dwaynewilliams, and the Lieutenantat prince George,s
Hospitalcenter,
without explanation,restrainedwheeler from leavingthe
L4

hospital.

76.

on multiple occasions'someor all of the abovementioned
individualsmade
maliciouscommentstowardPlaintiff JosephL.
wheeler aboutwheeler,sdesire
leaveand Wheeler'sstatusas a retiredpolice officer.

77.

Suchactionby william Reese,Donovanscott,
Dwaynewilliams, andthe
LieutenantcausedPlaintiff JosephL. wheeler to
be deprivedof his libertv to
IeavePrinceGeorge'sHospikl Center.

78.

After approximatelythreehoursof beingrestrained
againsthis will by the
abovementioned
agentsof DimensionsHealthcorporation and/or
Broadway
Services,Inc., plaintiff wheeler wastold by another
DimensionsHealth
corporation and/orBroadwayservicesIncorporated
agent,who appearedto have
authorityover the securityguards(referredto above ,.boss,,),
as
to sign a
"ReleaseFrom Responsibility
DischargeAgainstMedicarAdvice,,in orderto
exercisehis right to leavethe facility

79.

After signingthe abovementioned
releaseform, plaintiff

JosephL. wheeler

travelledtoward the exit of the hospital,releaseform
in hand,and wasrestrained
againby william Reese,DonovanScott,Dwayne
williams, and the Lieutenant
attemptedto grab the releaseform and hospital-provided
identificationbracelet
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from Wheeler'shandandwrist.
80.

Despitefollowing the Administrator,directions,plaintiff
JosephL. wheeler
continuedto be unlawfully deprivedof his liberty
to leavethe

hospital,until the

Administratororderedthe securityguardsto stop restraining
wheerer.
81.

As a resultof theactionsof william Reese,Donovan
Scott,Dwaynewilliams,
and/orthe Lieutenant,Plaintiff JosephL. wheeler suffered
significantdamages
by
15

being unlawfully herd againsthis will for an
extendedperiod of time.

82.

william Reese,Donovan scott, Dwayne wilriams,
and/or the Lieutenant, through
their actions demonstratedactual marice towards plaintiff

83.

JosephL. wheerer.

As william Reese, Donovan Scott, Dwayne
williams, and the Lieutenant,s
employer, Dimensions Health corporation
and/or Broadway services,
Incorporated is responsible for all of the acts
committed by Reese,scott,
williams, and the Lieutenant within the scope
of their emproyment.

WHEREFORE,PlaintiffsJosephL. wheeler and
Felicia Ann wheeler demandjudgment
againstDefendantDimensionsHealthcorporation,
Broadwayservices,Incorporatedwilliam
Reese'DonovanScott, Dwaynewilliams, and the
Lieutenant,individually and as agentsof
DimensionsHealthcorporation and/orBroadway
Services,Incorporatedin the amountof
$1,500,000in compensatory
damages,$3,000,000in punitive damages,and such
otherand
further relief as this Court deemsproper.

rnten
tion
ar,
J|lfrfl arDis
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s
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""
84.

Plaintiffs, JosephL. wheeler and FericiaAnn wheeler,
his wife, adoptby
referencethe allegationscontainedin paragraphsI
throughg3 of this complaint
with the sameeffect as if hereinfully set forth.

85.

As mentionedabove,plaintiffJosephL. wheeler, less
than24hoursafter being
involved in a seriouscar accident,wasassaultedand

batteredby oneor more of

the Defendants,
includingwilliam Reese,DonovanScott,Dwayne
williams, and
the Lieutenant.
8 6.

Plaintiff Felicia Ann wheeler witnessedher husband
beinggrabbed,shoved,
J_6

struck, and verbally assaultedby the officers.

87.

william Reese, Donovan Scott, Dwayne williams, and the Lieutenant engaged
in
intentional conduct, or in the alternative reckless conduct, with deliberate
disregard of the high degree of probability that emotional distress would result
to
the Plaintilfs JosephL. wheeler and Felicia Ann wheeler.

88.

The aforesaidconductof William Reese,Donovan Scott, Dwayne Williams,
and
the Lieutenant, in assaultingand battering a man who was at prince George,s
Hospital Center Shock Trauma for treatrnent, was extreme and outrageous.

89.

As a result as the aforesaid conduct and actions, both JosephL. and Felicia
Ann
Wheeler have suffered, and will continue to suffer from, severe and exrreme
emotional distress.

90.

As William Reese, Donovan Scott, Dwayne Williams, and the Lieutenant,s
employer, Dimensions Health corporation and/or Broadway Services,
Incorporated is responsible for all of the acts cornmitted by Reese,Scott,
williams, and the Lieutenant within the scope of their employment.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs JosephL. Wheeler and Felicia Ann Wheeler demand
ATTORNEYgAT.LAW
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judgmentagainstDefendantDimensionsHealthCorporation,Broadway
Services,Incorporated,
William Reese,DonovanScott,DwayneWilliams, and the Lieutenant,individually and as
agentsof DimensionsHealthCorporationand/orBroadwayServices,Incorporatedin the
amou
of $1,000,000in compensatory
damages,
$2,500,000in punitivedamages,
andsuchotherand
furtherrelief as this Court deemsproper.
COTJNTFOUR
Loss of Consortium
I7

91.

Plaintiffs, JosephL. wheeler and Felicia Ann wheeler, his wife, adoptby
referencethe allegationscontainedin paragraphsI through90 of this Complaint
with the sameeffectas if hereinfully set forth.

92.

Plaintiffs were husbandand wife at the time of the eventsdescribedin this
Complaint. They weremarriedon May 10, 200g.

93.

The intentionalconductof William Reese,DonovanScott, DwayneWilliams,
the Lieutenant and DimensionsHealthCorporationand/or BroadwayServices,
Incorporatedagents,more specificallydescribedin CountsOne throughThree of
this Complaint,causedinjury to the marital relationshipof plaintiffs, including
lossof society,affection,assistance,
companionship,
andof sexualrelations.

WHEREFORE,PlaintiffsJosephL. Wheelerand Felicia Ann Wheelerdemandjudgment
againstDefendantDimensionsHealthCorporation,BroadwayServices,Incorporated,William
Reese,DonovanScott, DwayneWilliams, and the Lieutenant,individually and as agentsof
DimensionsHealth Corporationand/orBroadwayServices,Incorporatedin the amountof
$200,000in compensatory
damages,with interestsand costs,and suchother and further relief a
this Court deemsproper.
COUNT FIVE
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94 .

Plaintiffs, JosephL. wheelerandFeliciaAnn wheeler,his wife, adoptby
referencethe allegationscontainedin paragraphsI through93 of this Complaint
with the sameeffectas if hereinfully set forth.

95.

At all timesrelevanthereto,william Reese,Donovanscott, Dwaynewilliams,
and the Lieutenantwere employedby DimensionsHealthCorporationand/or
1_B

i

BroadwayServices,IncorPorated.
96.

DefendantsWilliam Reese,DonovanScott, DwayneWilliams, andthe Lieutenant
committedvariouswrongful actsagainstPlaintiffs, includingbut not limited to
assault,battery,falseimprisonment,and intentionalinfliction of emotional
distress,as more fully describedabove.

97.

DefendantsWilliam Reese,DonovanScott, DwayneWilliams, andthe Lieutenant
committedthe wrongful actsand/oromissionswithin the scopeof their
employmentfor either DefendantDimensionsHealthCorporation,Broadway
Services,Incorporated,or both, in that thesewrongful actsand/oromissions
committedwhile they were on duty, they occurredat PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HospitalCenter,and in further of saidcorporateDefendants'interests.

WHEREFORE,PlaintiffsJosephL. Wheelerand Felicia Ann Wheelerdemand
judgmentagainstDefendantsDimensionsHealthCorporationand BroadwayServices,
Incorporated,in the amountof $1,000,000in compensatorydamages,$2,500,000in punitive
damagesand suchother and further relief asthis Court deemsproper.

RespectfullySubmitted,
BRYAN T. DUG
CHRISTOPHERT. LONGMORE
Dugan,McKissick,Wood & Longmore,L.L.C.
22738Maple Road,Suite101
LexingtonPark, Maryland20653

(30r>862-3764
Attorneysfor the Plaintiff

JURY DEMAND
ThePlaintiffsherebydemandandelecta trial by jury on all claimsandissuesraised
hereinpursuantto MarylandRule 2-325.

BryanT. Dugan
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